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Tobacco Marke. Opens Sept, 6
All Tobacco McrSf Bt

Roads lead To Zebulon
mmmmm ju
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AND THE OTHER
(By Mrs. Theo. B. Davis)
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Be sure to read that “Wanted” from'

the Dunn Dispatch. We are running

it free because of several things. It
may be all true—but honestly, do you j
really believe that part about no cross
word in 45 years?

Have you ever noticed that when a
cow is staked out to graze the very

first thing she does is to go as far as
I ossjihle in every direction? I've of-
ten thought that a great many folks
are just like that, l’he big trouble is]
that often there are no stakes to j
which folks are anchored to keep

them from going too far. It might ;
also be noted that just as the length ,
of rope given the cow is gauged by | <
a higher intelligence, than the cows, j 1
so are the boundaries set for humans |

placed by authority above their own. j
‘ —o—

Our garden was nothing to brag

about at any time this year; but the
only total and complete failure was

the squash. I asked the head gar-

dener to plant only a tew hills, since 1
the vines bear heaviy and we care

more for many other vegetables than

fir squash. He planted more than I ;
thought necessary—as usual. The ;
first thing I found wrong was that

|(

the vines were not rank looking, and

that instead of the bush crookr.eck ]
kind we’ve been having the«e were

trying to run. Then the dry weather

came on and the vines no longer ran (
but crept along the ground like weak,

sick kittens. It worried me so I near-

ly pulled them up, but decided
if it ever did rain, they might bear a

fall crop. This morning—Monday—

I went out to hunt something for din-

ner. (We didn't have enough scraps

left from Sunday to make soup). I

thought of the squash vines and went

to the far corner of the garden where

they are. And at lost I found out

exactly the trouble with those vines.

They aren’t squash, at all, but gourds,

and the vines arc lull. They are very

very small, yellow and green suiped,

with little handles cut" as can b“,

hut no help at mealtime. We’ve de-

cided that the seed came from a tiny

gourd given our grandson last sum-

mer in Virginia, from which the *eed

were carefully saved, but not labeled.

Since we do not know the piopm -1

of meal Elisha told the young preach-

ers to put into the pot to kid the

poison in the gourds they cooked, ours

are no use to us.

At the Home Demonstration Club

Mrs. K. P. Leonard gave us the fol-,
lowing method of killing flies before

they are really flies—in other words,

before they hatch. She says her hus-

band sprinkles acid phosphate in the

mule’s stall and in the runway of the (
barn about every ten days, and that j
two pounds will do at a time. This

kills the larvae and flies do not bother

the Leonard home. Before this was

done there was a veritable plague of

do have a chance to brag it is all the
more welcome. And we claim to be
the first paper to give a write-up of
Hoover carts. ’Way back yonder we
.-poke of them. And now the really

big papers are giving space to these
modern vehicles. But The Zebulon
Record was first in it. However, we

¦ are modest in our triumph. We claim
no special news sense, nor did we
travel far to learn of Hoover cartg.
That was one time the news came

| rolling right by our door—drawn by

.a mule.

Our oldest son, home for two weeks
from the Canal Zone, was more de-
lighted with these carts than with
anything else he saw new' while he

was here. One with a spare tire
fascinated him, and one with a rum-

ble sent brought forth cries of joy.

Mrs. Hall, here on vacation from
Halifax County, Va., says they have
no Hoover carts up there yet. She,

*oo, was much impresged with the

cleverness of the idea and the variety

of the carts. As for me, I’m still
wanting to ride in one.

Personal Mention
Miss Dora Statisky spent ast week

with friends in Trenton, N. J.

E. C. Daniel, Jr. spent the week

ir. Wilmington.

On Monday Mr. and Mi's. J. M. Pot-

ter and children returned from visit-
ing Mr. Potter’s people in Burlington

and stayed until Wednesday with

Mrs. Potter’s parents, returning that

day to Hertford.
W. P. Lewis went on Tuesday to

Buies Creek to take his daughter,

Olive, who will attend Campbell Col-
lege during the coming term.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Fowler and
daughter, Miss Grace, are moving

from Zebulon today. Mr. Fowler will

be for sometime in Tennessee. Mrs.

Fowler and Miss Grace will go to

Kannapolis. The loss of this family

will be keenly felt in Zebulon.

J'. N. Medlin and A. A. Medlin on

Tuesday took Miss Thais Pearl Med-
lin to Campbell College where she

will be a student.
Russell Temple is another Zebulon

boy who will be at Campbell College

for the coming year. He went down

on Wednesday morning with Wallace
Temple, who returned that day.

James Creech and Miss Ruby Tem-

ple also went to the opening of Camp-

bell College.

Miss Mary Bunn, who graduated at

Wakelon three years ago, has finish-

ed the teachers’ course at E. C. T. C.,

being among the recent graduates

there.
Mrs. J. B. Outlaw is still suffer-

ing considerably from rheumatism.
, She is greatly missed, especially by

her Sunday School class.
W. L. Nichols of Norfolk, Va., Gen-

eral Supt. of the branches of the

Consumer’s Exchange spent last

•week with this store in Zebulon.
Earl Antone is back home after

two weeks visit with friends in

Selma. [

Miss Myrcelle Bunn has been
awarded a Scholarship to Duke Uni-

' versity.

Police Raid
One night lately the police raided

l a house near the oil mill in Zebulon.
! Two women live inthe house, and a
certain young man has been sus-

Ipected of making the house head-
quarters for his boot leg trade. The
officers lay in wait for him. A car •

drove up, he came out to deliver his
“goods,” the officers, hiding near by,
“raided” him. Then he showed his
superior wisdom, the officers said, by
breaking the containers on the porch
floor, and when accused of possession,
was astonished beyond measure to be
thought so wicked. Anyway, the
“evidence” to the officers was too
strong to their nostrils to forget and
they brought the young man along
with them to the city lodging house.

Our Tobacco Edition
With this issue of the Zebulon

! Record 2500 copies of 12 pages each
jgo out. Tt is our first of the kind
and we are keenly conscious of its

1 defects. But we have done our best
with willing hearts. The editor wishes
to publicly thank those who have
toiled with him in the office, and cor-
respondence who sent in news from
so many sections, and those of our

j business men who believe in our town

j and its possibilities—and in our
| farmers, who are the foundation of
jour community.

Our Correspondents
We wish to call special attention to

the work that is being done by our
correspondents. Ixjok this issue over
and you will have a pretty clear idea
of crops, conditions and people in
Wake, Franklin, Wa h and Johnston

j counties. Each week our paper car-

i l ies this news.
Our correspondents not only help

, us to gather news, but are also our
authorized representatives in solicit-
ing subscriptions. Read this copy,

1 and, if you are not already a sub-

j scribe)-, pay the correspondent in your
neighborhood $1.50 for 52 copies, and
we shall be glad to put your name
on our mailing list.

Pine Level
k

Bank Robbery
Four men have been lodged in jail

in Smithfield charged with participa-
tion in the robbery of the Pine Level
Bank on Tuesday.

One of the men. Ralph Barbour,
is said by the cashier to be the one
who actually committed the crime.
W. V. Jones, the cashier, went to
Smithfied and identified Barbour

; shortly after his arrest with John
Hamilton near Ingold Tuesday.

Rupert Wilson of Roseboro and
! Victor Wallace were also arrested and
I placed in jail.

Deputy W. P. Creech of the sheriff*#

“It Pays j
To Advertise”

Chicago, Aug. 27. —Wise newspaper advertising is
the best medium for insuring sales in the opinion oi
Felix Lowy, vice-president of the Colgate-Palmolive-
Peet Company. There is nothing that will maintain
sales figures like effective advertising, he says.

“The fellow who is not advertising now is feeling
the depression more than those who spend their dol-
lars wisely and get results,” Mr. Lowy declares. “As
for my firm, we look on advertising as an integral
part of every selling campaign we undertake.

“Newspaper advertising offers centralized, localiz- j
ed coverage. It is a flexible medium that can be con-
trolled and regulated to meet existing local condi-
tions at the point of sale to the best advantage of the
manufacturer or distributor,” Mr. Lowy asserted.

His firm is planning an elaborate advertising pro-
gram this fall.

i Mr. Privette
Moves Mill

A. L). I’rivett, who has operated for!
.he la.-, year a corn and feed mill, is
moving his mill down on highway DO |

about half way between Zebulon and
Little River. He is erecting a mill
house ”0 x 40 feet, two stories high.

Mr. I’rivett is installing a new type

engine, and we understand two mills,

in addition to his feed mill. When
completed he will have one of the
best plants in Wake County. He
will grind for customers as hereto-
fore, but will devote most of his
grinding to corn brought to be ground

.and sold to the public.

Around The Cornel
¦

An Original Play

By llenry Lee Bridges

On Thursday evening, September j
8, an original Comedy-drama will be I
given in the Wakelon school auditori- j
urn. This is an original play, writ- j
ten by Henry Leo Bridges, and j
staged by himself and members of
the Wakefield Baptist Sunday School.

| The play entitled “Around the Cor-
ner” has three acts and will run
about one and three-fourths hours.
The author is a graduate of Wake
Forest College, and at present is a'
law student in the college.

If you like negro superstition, if!
you enjoy the philosophical opinion j
of a broad-minded youth, if you would
like to see the charaterization of an
average college boy, if you like to j

j follow a love affair, if you ike origin '
jal negro characters —then you will
enjoy seeing “Around the Corner”
next Thursday evening.

If you want to enjoy a pleasant

evening and know your admission

jprice will be used for a good pur-j
pose, then be at the school audi- i
torium at 8:00 o’clock next I hursday ,

evening. The admission prices are |
10 and 15 cents. The play is being,
given under the auspices of the

: Wakefield Baptist Sunday School

Fidelis Class.

AROUND HF. CORNER
Cast of Characters

Mr. N. C. Steadman, a practical

farmer -
Herman Eddins

Mrs. Steadman, a devoted
j w jfe Matoka Pace

: Marie Steadman, only daugh-

ter Jane Hoyle

Bill Daniel, a broad-minded
i youth Henry Lee Bridges

j Ed. Soil ins. Happy-go-lucky Nephew

j of Mr. Steadman’s Paul Mitchell

jAunt Lizzie, a colored negro

servant Margaret Eddins

Amos, negro

Janitor J. C. Mitchell, Jr.

SETTING OF ACTS

Act I—Living room of the Steadaian
| home on edge of small village.

ActH—Dormitory Suite on the Uni-
versity Campus.
Act III—Same as Act T.

WAKEFIELD CLUB MEETS

a business trip to ,Tenn. He accom-
panied Mr. J. H. Fowler.

The home of Mrs. Pattie Harris
occupied also by F. D. Finch and
family was damaged by fii'e on
Thursday morning.

Mr. Moser announces that because
of the lateness of crops Wakelon
School will not open until September
19.

Last Monday night was Ladies’
Night with the local Rotary Club.
Supper was served picnic style on the

Wakelon campus, chicken 'barbeque

being specially featured.
Mrs. Ida H. Hall returned Sunday

to her work in Halifax County, \ a. !

Mrs. H. C. Wade, Miss Ermah j
Dawson and Miss Catrina Gill visited

friends in Dunn last week.
Graham Martin of Raleigh is help-

ing in the Record office this week.

Miss Alice Humphrey came from

her brother’s at Lewiston to visit at

Mrs. .7. A. Cawthorne’s a few days

recently.
Mrs. W. I). Rives of Rocky Mount

spent last week here with her sister,;
l Mrs. E. C. Daniel. With Mrs. Rives j
¦ were her sons, Fred and Jerry.

Miss Aileen Chamblee spent last j
week in Henderson, the guest ol Miss (

I Julia Bullock.
Miss Catrina Gill left on Friday

of last week for Wallace, where she

will teach second grade in the school |
this year. j

Miss Grace Robertson of Clayton

| visited Miss Cabell Campen last

week.
Roy Kinsey of Norfolk and Jimmy

Harrell of Mooresville visited friends

in Zebulon last week.
Mrs. C. S. Barbee has returned to

her home here after visiting several

of the northern states during several

weeks just past.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Williams re-,
turned Friday night from an enjoy-

able visit of two weeks duration with

i friends and relatives in this state and
South Carolina.

i W. F. Edwards, formerly of Zebu-
• lon, now of Chocowinity, was in town

on Tuesday afternoon.

rived Friday from Northfield,
Mass, to spend some time here with
her parents.

Rev. R. H. Herring announces that
the usual church service will be held 1
at the Baptist Church on Sunday

morning; but because of the begin-

ning of revival services at the Metho-
dist Church there will be no Baptist

services in the evening.

Among the ninety and nine suc-
cessful applicants for law liscenses
in Raleigh last week was F. IX Finch.
Congratulations to Zebulon’s newest

lawyer.
Miss Ida Cahoon came from Dur-1

I ham last Sunday to spend the day
[here with her relatives.

Miss Lila Cahoon, who has been
for some time visiting her sister,
Mrs. Noll in Teaneek.N. J., is ex-j
pected home this week.

Clarence Uocutt and Graham May
went to Wilson on Monday night to
attend a banquet and movies given
at the Cherry Hotel by the Purol Co.

W. N. * Fitts, who has been ill, is j
j able to be out again—in time for the
1 opening of the tobacco market.

I W. N. Lewis attended the Funeral
'Directors’ Convention in White Lake
'last Thursday and Friday.

Miss Flane Robertson of Bethany
is visiting Miss Margaret Lewis this
week. j

Mrs. Frank Fisman and children'
jof Charlotte spent three days la=t j

I week with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. :
Statisky.

HIGHWAY 9<i IMPROVEMENT

Highway No. 90, passing through!
Zebulon. Raleigh and Apex will at a
very early day be hard surfaced from

to Pittsboro. a distance of 21
imiles. This will make a direct and
'the shortest route to all Western
Carolina points byway of High Point i
and Lexington.

I

RALEIGH AIRPORT LEASED
The leases of the Curtis-Wright

Flying Service station having expired,
1 the Raleigh Airport was leased last office in Johnston county said Bar-

bour would be charged with robbing
the bank, while the other three would
be charged with aiding and abetting.

None of the men has made a state-
ment, but it is thought that Hamilton

1 was not directly connected with the
robbery, which was SI,OOO.

The machine used by the robbers
was said to have been stolen from a

, Mr. Crabtree in Raleigh and waa
abandoned after the hold-up.

The searet of popularity la always
to remember what to forget.

The man who has no faith ia ho-
> man nature is not to be trusted.

1 Before giving advice a wise man
prepare*)>ta, dodge the i nnirqiamin

them to fight. I
I called Prof. Massey and asked him

if this amount of acid phosphate

would hurt stock, if they should try'

to lick it from the ground. (Thej
Leonards do not keep a cow, and

cows are such geese about licking;

poisons.) Mr. Massey said the amount

used would, be thought, be quite

harmless to any stock; bo I am glad-

ly passing on this information to you.

I’m going to try it myself. The acid
phosphate used is what is sold as

fertilizer.

Aa a paper The Record and ita

makers realize itg size, its lack of

size h&3 ha many *n3 varied Short-
comings. For that reason when we

We are sorry to hear that the hotel

of M. W. M. Bunn, of Kinston, was

burned this week, with a loss of sev-

jeral thousand dollars. Mr. Bunn is

a brother of Mr. J. H. Bunn of Zebu-

i lon.
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Whitley and

children, Ann and Wayae, Jr. of

Rocky Mednt were in town for a

short while on Tuesday.
Mr. Philip White, who has been

critically illfor some time, is now at

Duke Hospital.* The Doctors think

his condition may improve.
Charlie fshitley, Jr, is visiting his

cousin, Wayne Whitley, Jr. in Rocky
Mount.

Proctor Kemp left on Friday for

Zebulon people are glad to hear

that Miss Marion Whitlock who has

in the past worked with the Zebulon
Banking and Trust Co., is now work-
ing here with the Page Trust Co.

Brand Whitlock of Wendell visited
Fredrick Charablee and other Zebu-
lon friends this week.

Miss Revie Medlin, who has recent-
ly completed a business course in
Raleigh has taken a position with

; | the Consumers’ Exchange.
On Wednesday night in Raleigh

i Miss Aileen Chamblee was chosen a
i member of the Governing Board for

jthe organization of Young Democrats
lin Wake County.
*\ Miss Anaie Mildred Herring ar-

week to Elmer Myers, who has been
managing the field for the last two 1
or three years. He will continue its
operation as heretofore, having a mail
service, and in addition an express
service. He will also continue the
department of servicing for aviators.
The Curtis-Wright people say that
the Raleigh Airport is one of the best
equipped in the country.

MAKE NEW RECORD
Mrs. Louise Thaden and Mrs. Fran-

ces Marsalis have established a new
endurance record for women fliers by
staying in the air 19d hours. The
flight was made at Valley Stream, N.
Y. The previous wotnen’t record was

-183 hours.

The Wakefield Home Demonstra-
tion club met last week in regular

monthly session with 18 members
present. One new name was added
to the roll. Mrs. Mdnness gave a
demonstration on the making of fan. I
cv particularly rolls of vari-
ous kinds.

During the business session re-1

ports were heard from the groups of |
members who have been making j
special efforts to raise funds to finish
paying for the club house. These re-
ports Were most encouraging.

Be sure of your fatted calf befora
essayrar the role of the prodigal
son.


